
Once more  death has cl,aim,ed a member of o6r 
Royal Family. The Empress  Frederick,  our  Prin- 
cess Royal, on Molnday  l,ast, pa,ssed a,svay, sur- 
rounded by h,e:r children ; the end, afber a long 
and painful illness, borne with heroism, being 
calml and peaceful. 

Althoagll  th'e  greater  past of her life  has  been 
spent in Germany, ' t,he dead  Empress bald. always 
the most affectionate  feeling for the land of her 
b,irtb. It was, nol doubt  to her English upbiing- 
ing, as well as to the bene oE ,a m i d  moved by 
lib,eral impullses, that 'she .owed that appreciation 
of modern 'movements, and,  interest in politics 
which, in a country  where women axe entirely 
ignored as p0litic.d fiacbors, b r p g h t  heT into ,col- 
lisi,on with the ruling powers. " Unhappy he who 
is in advafce olf his century," and it was because, 
in her poht  of view, she was a quarter of ,a cen- 
tury betfore her  time  that  the  late  Empress hasd 
to  bear with much misunderstanding, t o  find her 
aspimtioas, and energetic and' progressive 
schemes, coafronted by sbollid ignorance a,nd pre- 
judice and  constant opposiltion. But her nobility 
of charact.er has left, its. mark 0111' the country of 
her adoption5 ,th,e women of which owe her much 
for  her consbant etffoxt,s, to) establish their position 
on a higher plane ,tlmn t.hat of the hazu-fmu, anJ 
to develop their highear educa'tim. 
' ~n t.Es  journal  it is appropriate  that we. skoalc~ 
direct speci,aI attention to1 the interest of the 
Empress in nursing  matters,.whicb was. deep and 
real. Even, behre her marrisge  her attention. 
ha,d been  directed to; the subject of hospital nun,- 
h g  in  the field, and her in,terest was increased 
when, Miss Nightingale, a.fter +he Crimean War, 
visited the late Queen to. lay before  her the in- 
adequa,cy oE ,our Army Nursing system-o'r want 
OI system. 

In 1867 she wroltel t.hat '( the best nurses would 
be  tlhose  who'  would combine .tile Qbedience of 
the  Catholic sisterhoods, with. the more scientific 
tra,ininlg whkh h,ass not as, pet been obtained by 
my sisters be1oingin.g to' orders." She also1 advo- 
cated the est&Ji,shnmnt ,of special mining Schools 
foil. gentl,ewomen, and  during the Franco-Prussian 
War the  crown^ Princess resid,ed in the ,old palace 
of Homburg, SO as to1 be  a7s near ' tjhe scene of 
actioa as porjsible, She turned the1 barracks  into 
a hospital, and  added two1 additional wardsj one 
of  tvhi&,  nmn,e!d after herself the! " Victoria% " bar- 
racks, was used for the most serious cases. So 
?Vel1 planneld ,was, this, waxd, which owed several 
1nlprolvements to  the suggestions made by the 
g r o ~ n  Princess, tha,t a model and  photograph 06 
.It are still pi.e.semed.in the mililirasy department at  

'Ivashingtoa,. Every day the Crown  Princ.e$s 
visited the hospital, always, speaking to every 
patient, and by he,r coura.ge and tactfulness 
proved an immense assistance to those in charga 

In  fecopi thn of such services  the award to 
her  daughter by Queen Vic,toria, of the R,o@ Rea  
Crocs, which is  the coveted decoration given fos 
zeal, and d:voti,on in. providing for and nursing 
sick and wounded sailors, soildierrs, and others 
with  Ithe  'a,rrn<y, in the field, on, boiaad ship, Otr in 
hospitals," was no!  (empty honour. 

Nor wa.s her fine work during the Frmco-Prus- 
sim war aP tha,t nursing in Germany mves 
to) the late Ernpress,. She has, left a permanent 
memorial ojf h'er interest in, the welfare  of the 
sick in the Victoria House: and Nursing, School at 
Berlin, which was founded and endowed oiut of 
funds presented .to the Crown Prinaess' and hep 
husband on, the occasion .of t.heir silver wedding. 
?he Victoria House is, nota,ble amongst German' 
nursing institutions, and differs, frolm them, in im- 
posing no religious test upon rhose who ent,er it 
foc training. I t  .owes this, feature to  the wise and ' 

liberal policy OS its royal fo:under. The h k t q  
of the la&r and paithetic part of the Empress' life 
is well known In1 her husband's sad and painful 
illnless she attended him devotedly, taking an 
active part in the nursing, in  the details oif which 
she proved herself possessed of ,practical know- 
ledge. The late Sir Morrell Mackenzie said that 
" she mkmgecj the d,etails of the sick  roo,rn in, a 
way which filled  us all with admiration." And 
with fortitudfe  she fulfilled her task to1 t h e  en& 
always appearing in  the Emperor's] room.  with, a 
sereni,ty and calmness which never failed her. 

The 'day  after: his  funeral she visited St. 
Joseph's Hospital a:t Berlin, and it is recorded 
that when the Lady Superintendenk a,tt,empted to 
offer some sympathy to the Royal visitor, that  she 
replied, '( I t  is no longer .an Empress who1 comes 
to you, but EL broken-down woman." Her inWest 
in all that. concerned' the: welfare 'ob the sick 
Innintained to the last, and nd one was mow ap- 
preciative of the efforts of Dr.  Koch tollvards the 
cure of consumption.. Again and again: the 
Empress visited the hospital w%ich \vas opened 
fok  the victims 'otf this diiease in  Berlin, and  her 
mmds cnf sympathy and comfort bwught s e p g t h  
tc those f i o ~  whom there was no1 hope. 

The last years of the Empress, have been spent 
at Frederichshof Palace, n,ea.r Cronberg, in seclu- 
sion and simplicity. Amonlgst her  poorer neigh- 
bours she was wel.1 known, and beloved foil. her 
many acts of kindness. She met her death with 
the dign,it.y and coarage which characterised her 
ffe, and it may be that in vears ta come its 
i>e:l.uty and devotion will be realised by the pe@15 
f c  r wl~om she freely spent it. 
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